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What did the Russian Mennonite know about theology, literature, hist~~y, (~;w7)
"" ~ , ; "',: ,,',,:, - "6' l' :)J:,''':;'" ",,- ., ,'" .

philosophy or art? How did he acquire and sustain such knowledge? Where did SUC~l

" -"-,:',

learning lead him?
";~ -~, ,"

....•

Answers to these questions migl1t not only portray the cultural-
. ~ - .:;. ·i. -'"

intellectual aspirations of the Russian Mennonite but provide some insight into the
< .:,,, .~: • < •

quality of his intellect as well. Adequate explanations are difficult to supply.

The historical souroes are sporatic and few, especially during the first half of
'.: ··~·:::.,.F' .'.:'

the nineteenth century. There is a constant temptation to speculate where they 8.::.:e
'" - - --- '. ,.. ....

scarce, the desire to overstate where they are abundant.

Initially the Russian Mennonites were a wandering people settling on a new
.!

frontier.
"" --"

In the'ir exodus from Prussia they often left the accumulated wisdom of

past decades behind'.
,~·,~r~~:,;.: ,.-:~4'" .:"~~..&.;;;"'! ,,~'~":-' .t.

Their sages and men of learning instinctively sensed that an

than a new land where questions other than survival appeared peripheral. They meY,
- - ..•.•, ._~ .. -,.' ,',1;:-:· ..--;.~=· .=/:' "-:,.= ~_'_".' ~.::
~.~,< ,-' --.-' ,:',;;Ct "---:.':.' . ··~"L."· .,.:.... ";. F,~' ;.J.,,::.:;.:':.-_;' '"

that the practiCe of their art was not an acceptable option on the expansive

Russiari~'~te~." The;'~U1d n~t"'expose ~heir modest 'treasure t~ '~e ~~o~~ 'tlinds Of' .

, ' ." ;', ",",f'~ ,
a new langU8:qe and a new culture.

:.. l '

The intellectual had too much to lose. He
. ' -~:~:: ~. .

\, (""' ~ v, ~ ._

remained in pruss1a.
,,'- .. .;......

".- ..

The Chortitza colonists arrived with only fragments of their
. .~

intellectual'legacy arid fo~ d~cade~ '~~ese"pie~;es lay scattered.' "NO one had the
,. " ..

ability to reconstruct the mosaic and to reshape the missing pieces. The elder was

" '

t.:--.'7 ,'J:j. _: , '. '., :: ~: .- '

possibly th~ only generative force.
's ",

t .' '~,:! ,:

eighteen century was clearly defined. He '..ras tltt:: co1er L'~1.ly.it.,usa\lthOrit-y in., " ,

1
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matters of faith, morale, worship andsPe¢ial ceremony. His role was regarded as

primarily spiritual in character, even though his moral jurisdiction endowed him
. . . -, ".

with a type of civic authority. In most instances he was the cultural and

intellectual leader of the community by virtue of .his superior training. When

elder COrnelius Warkentin visited the Chortitza Mennonites in 1794 to help them

organize their religious life, his broad learning earned him, the resp~ct of

"Catholic and Lutheran clergymen, imperial Russian colonial officials ~" governors

. 1
and prominent personalities•.•• n The first Prussian Mennonites arriving in

Chortitza imported little or none of this talent. In stark contrast to Warkentin

many of the early Russian Mennonite "Ohms" were spiritually-intellectually
. :.~ ~- .

impoverished and unable to fulfill their responsibilities. These were men who,

aware of their impotence, "broke out in sighs and tears and also caused their
,~- -:

2
hearers to cry."

. ;".;
There appears to have been little improvement during the first three decades

~ .

of the nineteenth century. Jacob Enns I quarrels with Klaas Wiens (Steinbach) and
." ~ :'. .L '::."."

Klaas Reimer (Kleine Getneinde) were hardly the dialogue of gentlemen nor were they

even sustained by theological debate of merit. Reimer, his zeal as a moral

veryHe need not have worried unduly:

reformer notwithstandinq, "considered the readinq of books published by people of
• _' '. - i" f" - '-~"'. • '. _ .~". ~ '-~'--?~-_' • ":. ~*

other faiths ~. })e a s~gn of apostasy: ,,3

few people were reading books on the new frontier. Many outside of the Kleine

Gemeinde likewise resisted any expansion of the Mennonite mind. A moderate elder

like Bernhard Fast (l82l-l860) proved too progressive when he supported the
~- .'

founding of an advanced school and a Bible society. The forbearance of his

parishioners reached a breaking point when he admitted a visiting missi.onary to
.... ~ '. t

coununion: three-quarters of his Flemish congregation left him (1822-24). For a

time Fast's small congregation. inatlof{;,aided: by the RUdnetweide and Alexanderwohl

congregations, funetionedasan iSland ofcu1tureatid spiritti:ality'in the- ,-

Molochnaya settlement.
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Help was fortWlately on the way. In -the Brandenburg village of~Breilkenhofs-

walde a talented;Lutheran family,:,rtamed Lange -joined the local Mennonite

conqreg&tion." A son:; Wilhelm-,' was ordained a Mennonite elder by 1910. His

intellectual and religious interests ranged well beyond those of a, "cet:eifled

teacher."" Especially noteworthy was his dialogue with the -Moravians of -the: region,

especially one, Gottlieb Jahr.r _ When P. M. Friesens-tudied tWC')confessions'offaith

utilized- in Brenkenhofswalde, and copied' by Wilhelm Lanqe itl 1812 and 1815, ;he 'was

"astounded at ,the theological,training and broad classic religious insights which

these simple farmer-bishops ••• developed.1l4
,In 1835 Lange, t6<Jether With"some

forty families migrated to the Molochnaya settlement wl1C!re they founded' GriadEmfel~,

a village soon' ,known for its interest in Bible 'study, missions arid prayertleetinqs.

Apparently their spirituality was not wel~·in thecoiony, at least ~riicY..riames

like "fantics" and "goody"goodYs" Were hardly'intended as compliments-.,? " -

, ,The settlersf.'oot only brought piety and literacy ,but new blOOd as,well-

Rabe, Rabsch, Lenzmartn,Strauss, J<1att~,~, L\1theran~, liberally adulterated-·by_

Moravian and Prussian Hennonite influence, pOtentially provided a, 3Gliltural -arid" :c;:,_,

spiritual redemption for, ,the Russian Metitlonites. ThE! Gnadenfeldinfluence, ,"

disseminated. thJ:oughchurch and school, dolfdnatSdthe Molochnaya fE>r more than a

decade. :<,'1'ho'2gh -~WilhelmLange's s-uce~ssot', a yoUnger relative named Friedrich'W'.

Lanqe (1841-49), exercised an'even greater influence "than t.hat of his

7
predecessor, u, the~'foreign culture"'was not destined to last. Both it artd;'its-

representatiris were',unceremoniouslydeposed<when scandalous rumOrs involving -' ....

Friedrich led to his resignation in 1849 and the deposition'of tho$ewh6 def-ended:

his integrity. Why a progressive like 'Bernhard FastVfiqured as an'opp6nefit-of

Lange is diffidUl:t toe~lain~ Perhaps Past' acted \'1ith "Characteristic impetuosity'

or resented theunfluential roles-played by the '''foreigners. " LOcalltGnadenfeld

"culture" -suffered after thedePartlire of Friedrich Lange but -iri(,a-~'b]!oader sense

the "Lutheran enlightenment" lived on, both in the teachers and spiritual seekers
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it produce4~ ..~~ 31ns whicb Bernhard Fast-and his fellow Mennonites'oommitted

against the eX-Lu~erMs·:werehappily.notla.i.d totheir:.cbarg·e.·, While the> .,''':

I>1010chnaya experienced a cultux:al' leve;ling .offdurinq>,theJ next decade , the intel~r r

lectual. attr1tion wbich so ;plagued the early settlement was. overcome" ....

·Un.til,. the ~d.,.n,ineteenth century, :Mennonite elders displayed- considerable

variation in tl:1eir respective endowments. . COnservatives and moderates lived side.·by'

side but as far a.S ...1;;he.constituencywas .concerned,. a consenati~e.majority demanded

leaderl;l who,main.~ine<1tbestatusquo. ThoU9'b innovative<ideasgradully spread ,to

wider aw:liE:mceS~etweenla4Q,am~ 186:0, their advocates remained a·nU.nority~In the

1870s t~e;v~~~o!.~on~e.IVative r~nite eldersstl11 figured prominently in the

mass.mt,g~a~on to America. Whether conservative or moderate, ,Merin(mite'elders ';

produced virtl,lally n() tl:leQI~ical or edifying literature prior to 1860•. Even

exceptional elder3 like Bernhard Fast andp;rj"edr:i;ch Lange failoo to engage. in wide

spread literary activity. ·An int~res~ing.e:lf:qep~ion·il?.Heinrich'Bal~er~theK1eine

Gemeindeca.1deJ:'W1l()s~1833> tract" Verstanq.'-Uld Vernunft .. <U.nderstandin<vand Reascm}

appears· both sQP~stica1;e4 Clnd precepti.'\f~. Bcllzer;: focuses upon the.. qrowing. : .. '

complexity of H~nnoIlit~U.f~.. i,n Russia and.::.he out$ide influences altering.its, ."

traditioMl life s.tyl~h .Hate~ial:imprQY:t!mentanq,·tne expansion of j.ntellect did. c

not increas~ man's knQwle.dge. of God,. ,The:oppo.$ite in fact. was true··for,:-everywhere .. _

there was evidence of "pride, ostentation, vanity, greed·for money ,..·lu~t for weal~h.

avarice, drunkenness, 1'.lxury ,vi~ious. life , ,masquara(les, .obscene songs , .l;Jamblinq,,"

and ?!hove all ·the mis.erable smoJd..ng of tobacco•••• ,,8. The tract, while :displaying

consid~able mast,~ of Ge~ prQ~e, is reactionary-':'";ei.ll~eri.sinc~ableof

appreciatin9 the .expanding l!Je~Qn.ite.worlq•.. His.appeal,is. ~o ,the past. His

intellect, thoughof.highCNa.li~y,asswnes.~ ultra-c:;onse-~~tiv,estaI)ce. It

possiply symboliz~ tJ)e Mennontte IJtind of ...tl1e ~d'!nineteen1;hcent~--certainly.~t

illiter~te,but inc~pableof adoptin9abistoric faith to new cir9umstances.
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~. ~oni~. elder:' s",P9~~nti,al.tor intellectuall.eadership.i. was: not· only'

wit!l.~1t,~1~~.~n~•. In:~ ~:W3~ the,vi~:ofvaM&tqricaJ.;process.;.,.

Duri.ncJ ~;Uerc.~!l~-!~"')l,is 4i.~~q~ for~tatMo~j'separaU(Lthe .. MenDOnitea- from' "

the, .p:•. ;pf,. §Cl~ety" On(;e ~t~~.ir:::~ligiQfl·an~ po~it.ic.,c:;,'nevitab1Y'intermihql.ed'i

Bo~·1n:~itl:~.~s~a~._~i~Y::f~lQJ1a.l1barr.iaqe··of, chlttch.and state-;was .•

consumat~~·1?Utf~l;s ..happil)e~s d~penc;l~ 911 ~ sq.tu quo. ·,A Mennonite. leader .,'.

w'tle$r,~~e~~pr ma~,' kn~;~D3t.bc"w1y" that".excessl!ve·:aelf-assertion by eitber'

the PO~l~,9~.~e~t.qio~·QQIIlPO~ent of the CO\1ID.unity.,br:ouqhtdis4ster. -By',;:the"1<-::

micl-~iMt~Cb centw.'Y 'we.ltb,it): the form of, land boidinqs,"'nd-Oash.reserves: fr-:>m '.'

the 1Ja.1.~Tof ~~C'llt~oJ.·products, !. united elder and maybr.. - .' Both.benef!ttedi fX'Qlll ,. ~ .,. "~

:f ..-

. ,.
not visiqnary '.oJ;';creat1v~~:,):Tlle,·.~r~npe·of the'aJ:'ethren tn<the ·e~1.y1960s

Ado~~L~1nManas _~.~_~~_in-~&!,J.~'$pCl4k. ()f~a "He,rrscbaft,der:;

9
Wirt~"(~e of:,,~ ~~wner"lilJ.'itl:l(t ~~cwor1d:. of 1850.'<, r '.~ <'

an ecclesiastical counterpart to the power exercised by the landowners. The

elders, without the consent of the conmunity at large, made the Kirchenkonvent the
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highest.: authority il)- all,rellgious' matters ... in the'; hies-archYwhichresul'ted: the

elders'soon >,foandtheDlse1Veg;7s.Ubject~·,'to;the 'Mennoni.:te mte~:'" Mc'it-e;and" more the' ::",.'

"keeping of"1the' peace'" daeantf: thM:'the"ecld~$ eonQofifJd. the' act'tons '()f the" st-ate.~ ~, .,':"

They ~e no lonqer~free spoke8men.·:~or:their16wn;cause.-'·tftl~4t)'i'el~ ffeirirlch';:~'

Wiensi of:JMargel)&u.;:exCOllllrlUnicat~.;seiieYa1':o£ Ms ~ri'·whtf~he::t~l""mayor.<.6tdet'ed-

to ass.ist'inithe-;cOzp6ral puMsfDltent-iof-!a youth: ··When~t.he·beaa:~6-f 'tne:;S;1pe:tv!SOxY';;'-"

COmmis-sion·injOC!essa-}::Eduat'4~ ~~Hahn'; "'ls'itect,:-Hal6stadt oft' ~ Julf>20ttf"he-" dnt1y"''- ,<.

r~,wtens</that;herrwa.~,-'OnlyafartnU·and as;;;s~l\ "s1U>jebttd -th~':Ny6r;'an~;~iso-':1

not e~t-'from Cbcp01ral'punish'i1lent-~.,".;10 :;'Hahrt:'exPect~-" 'l!he" othe-r: e-id~i-s" to;:resPe~:"("

civic a~~rity-;aild,dea1appi'opriatel~.with Wierts.'::~"In':a'-letterto-·~lOCfiru{ya:~'···:;~:""

officials QIi AU91lst<-;14i<1846:;·'Hahn·)atJa1n6bl$ervea:,~t;~;~V'ery;';citi.zeh must~''''obey'~lie;~ .

autho~t~e.'appo-i.nte(Eby,:the.'<Jdvernmen~~ f,lt .Ir1.tneJend't!he 'eidei~ \su6aunbecF to"'- ...~; ...0

Hahn' S':p"~~ssure~arld·-depose.d"Wied; '·By. nOW there- ~ere at:;leilfst'tihree'¢'eeedents':f-or

dea1i.nq,:With religiOus?nonconfo:mni.ty ~ ~Han •s-,captious d~t:littOn:f6f:elder§':'Jaeeb

t-larkent·i;n "fJ:9421'J.and ,Peter ,Scnnu.dt:'(844)' ;al~ady·i;syilib014zed·;.thet;proqtessiv~"";~': ':U

subjection of the elders,W civil authorities. ··:F01' at:·'lea~t~,twodec.1aesthe'>\·>~

Mennonite elders co...oper4ted -wttliFth~'politicalsegmeni of the -conIDuntty: . Wh~ri

volost chairman: Datti'd"Frit!SE!i\' ;requested infonnation about the Brethren disseritet13'

in 1860 the elders reflected the! 'MetlnOfiitEf--s€ate W'fien '-tlitlY observed :'t:hat " . '", ':,

II .;~ ,disorde:r:s coUldemergeilf they,,-·continue as a:'i'ee and ne\~Yel1gious feiio-t<;"::'

ship. n
12 '·Neithe:t:-9roup.seemed i to ,understand that'itws r'impr1sonMby-iu':own c,.· -"'<I.

system.. ai1dthat affairs ,in l:7oth chttteh'.-artd sta:te;wre»reachin9'tObali:1:iattan;'- '.,0;"

proportions. By their union with the.'sta:ee;~hE!'::e1de~siiOt ouiymade th'eil\seIves-: -'f

obso1'4iJte"J:)ut,suppressed t$ligiousinqtliry... The 11i4jO~!:ty r¢rlained'ste-adfast-'

opponents 'of renewal, thi!.· \i~ele1l\ent 'capable of:freeiti<J:"theIlPfi--ollir;~he'tyraiu1yaf :.;

the state and restorin<Jthem·:t-6:a'positi6tf:~f_spI~it:1Jal''';WelieCtua'l'leadersliip.

. . ~/... .....-..

.~:i ':.." .....:. _. ··~1~' ' ~-J
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The'l'eacher:' as,ZntellectualBervant,

By: ,the ,'tII:hi-ihineteenth :eentury it wasc1ear that: thec'MEinnorl1~4'J elC1ler was not·

capable of: slqrUficantly bro'adeningthe intellectual--OUltural hOriZollS"of'h1S ,', '"

COIIIIIUni1:y • There was> only one: other alterbative sour.ce: ofen~1ght'enntent:"withiil'·'the::'

prevailing" stl'UCture-...the i\ril:laqe teacher. .' waShEfh&Pablef of ~h& task'?' .Earl·" ,

nineteenth century portraits ot the'v-tllage teacher, especiallY oneattr4butedto\'"

Johann· COlmtes t 'fail to· inspire. eohfi.dAnoein his 'inteli'eCtuaF prowess.' He' :ll*ed j ,~,:,

amidst>U'-aqrieultural, society not far:relilOved' from its': frontier:',experience:,:,;a' ,";'",:

society'whose l:t'fe was charaeterlZ'$cil:by·rigorous toil. . Here,'the'eEmcei'ns'of .-;: 0 '.::",'•• -'

raising sheep, cattle and horses, the realities of seeding and harvest, reignea"t: ;O:f.'.;

supreme•. ;Tobias' voth.~s(Orloff 1"822'..1'829)" expe1:'i.nceH;;,'ifi11~:herdsman; dOQi not

suggest: particular refinement nor dOes' his gat.herin9:::Of:cowQbips . fori fue11 ·re'f1.eet"· . '.

the eon1:emp1ative life}3 'Hi's career i-llustr.a'tes ~he:dW!l·teMibfi$'·'€6tt~tiJnqthe':

ear-1~c teacher as a' cuItural, aqei\t:~" Theflf WAS"a, e6nstant' 'struq'qle to;aAU~ve'D",.,,:;

adequate 4uattfioations which;i.f,n~sful'aa in vMh'-g case,'t:aiseda-notner' ~. ':.'

problem. c'ou1d tM' cOiiummity ac'cepthiS- sOphi-sticatiGn? TObias even found- i1:~:Y .

diffioul~ '. :to ehlarcge the·:pre~ailiilCfBible kfiowlooge~..:' H1~''Literary 'S~lety '.-,

(Leseverein) ,?bY" his ownadmi..ssiOh,·fai~ed' because i~as tiine" went.: orr·,t.h~t;;fsta}i/e(l;~'·; :"'

away. "l~:'q)f'';;hi'S' prayer 'nieet1:hgs "for misSibns i he wtOtet' '.' "r remai.ne<t" albn~ lrltff '(my ..,

family~,,15 ':," .. '< ••", .,,;-,.,.,:: -" .•,•..• <~~.; .,:.,: .'" ....,.,.;. ,._.":'<':,,

The v1l1a,ge teacher:Owas .there ·to teach reading and writing,not--a1:'t~-:·

literature or 1iberatinqldeas'~-' The 'community pr-ocess 'tauqht-·,9tmOwl:edge':l"·and"

beyond this one:ionly needed' a few'i'basic skills for reeord keepiflg. :n;·sehoEm\dei3e~'·

where Voth taught· brief1Yi'manyV'illagers fe1.t that a yeatc, 'SUfficed to- acquiIre,the""

kind of know1edqe. C'~-Rel!di.ft9 a'S a,'pasttimeor as'a· means'of, i'hte·radt.in<j' with ,;.'

eontemporaryLthouqbt was .J.rtuallY UilknOWn:';o' -EduCation" reinforced -'t'radltlonal' . .:0

village norms",and introduceC1" tbestudebtto . the; rudiments of reading;' wit-in<]' and .~

arithmetic and as a S\1pplement~ to Bible 'Stories;}, ~bias~h wan~'more:'t'be
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study of religion which \I1Ould "be c~cerned,wj.th,the state ,of the heart and what

man may hav~· ·.in, Je$.Us as Sayior. ",16 . Most of his conteJll'O:t'Imies' .and· :sUcoessors were

teaobJ.ng etheJ:e41 ..~<uJlpract-icalH At. a· ,$pecial ~ting (January 31,,1829) . between ,

Voth and member'.9fthe orlot~'" so1loo1 Associatioll coJ:'Jlies. adlnonisbed Yoth· to .

"concW.ct sc~lin,amanlY:\r@Y., ••<on},"': APPArEmtly'hi-s '~hearted pietism did

cultured man-,w)lo~live9dur-i,pqa. ~:iJ!le "iQ,which tnaNdnd is yerycalloused,;',very<

insensitiv,e. !lIS < .",.' -',: ,;2'< >'" :~..

and "~~(t· limite4·tnecapa<:ity 0.£ the Mermonite·mind,t<) cope wU:.b'-new ideas.;.

There wete religi9US, mOral, bi~tGr.i.c.al:an~l-~~tical facts 1tO learn·~; eacl}.~

student acqui1:e4 these "tr:utl)s" a$- be or she "as aPle.; .~arnizlCJ provt4ed f~~

encourag$CJreflectiv~J)r speculati-ve thinkiJtCJ. ·In",the:~ly d~Y5. Corp~shad \:t· ,.

. l~
decreed rules (some 88 of them) and curriculum for the Molochnaya colony.' Most.~.·

of the twelve· courses he advocated. emphasi7-ed perfexmance skill$; w~t~er, in

spellinq, ma~,.cal,liCJraphYrmusic o~ Bible.memor~ation... Qnly, in suc:t~ subjects, ~:S;'.

"Intellect" bad a ve1!Y pragmatic oqnnotatic:m.. It ,focu~ &,n' d~nstr,,:t~pleskUlf3
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.<: ..
young Mennonites in many areas ~ but'did they si<]nificantly eXpand the MennOnite

mind? ' The world of'ideas was' not eXplored and as the la60s deniC5nstrat~, :ev~ri

small deviations 'in' r~ligious 'thought could 'not be ac6om6dat:ed.' A broad clfrtleulilia'

did not imply a brOad 'intellect. As a scnool patron C6rbies ~i'1c6uraged'a wider

range of knowledge' and insistEld upon adequatetea6hin4 s1dlls~y~t;;cOUid rtbt'

tolerate ik\; ~$i",e,exploratory Tobias Veith. COrniest iritei-~$t in qlft~

children; his lending'iibraty; his stress on competitiort ana individticiiisin;' his

vision'(,f a nMJ kind of Mennonite through' education; dldall"1!hi§ reallY ieadth~i

Mennonite mind' tc{new horizons o'f was~it' a't~1micaipr:OCJressionemJ?haslzin4'jcjr$at~r
_I..

efficency'~"practiCal1ty? Where was the philosopher and' sage with'a'deep oonci!'tn
," {; .

for t:roth? Where wcls "the critic boldly qUestioiJ.htJ existing' notlns or pret:epts?'

That person was certaini~'bot'the teacher~ By 'the 'ftu.a':"hiner.eenth c~ntUrY'

his pOsib.oh' Was' '~~teeined imd his dlst:inctive :to'le in' the" coxmrturi:il:y: rebogn.1zedc. " The

village respected his skills in hari'dwrlting, ,'Gerint:ln afia Russl~n, , bO~kkeeping, and" 1

perhaps ev~ land meas~~nt.' His ~iedgeof'RUssi.ih: history and polrtic~ as

well as international aff~ir~ doUbtl~~~ly inSpirt!d ~~e, th6Uqhj'~'he~sefU1~<gs\'-6fj;:;.

such inforn\ation was not ~lWaYs readily''und~St~d~ if ~ howe~er" 'he" a$piied':'£~'-'

beCOme a' proPh~ and seer and uttered mCjhty word~'of Wisdom Or a~niti6n' he

transcend~ hi's tN1iida.te. He must remainsub~~rneht to transitional values'. "At'"

best: h; could' be; itquiet te~iutionary and for that he n~dea" inC'redlble' P~ti¥ride:"'
:. -: "

andtena~it.y.

, :David 'GOerz was bOrn in 1849 in Neu"-Bereslav, not far froh{< 'BerdyahslC " At ,-

the age of:' fIfteen he is' diligently' studY!hg at'Ve'reihsschule ' iri~;6floff . ' 'the

teacher made everY e'froit: i'to teach me sOmething useful ...20 He!~e~a 1:lc>bks on land ~'>'

measuremerit,'one of which; he trari~i~t~ fi-om Russfan into;'Gerwin:: There was "

algebra and the pro~ct of sOOn" wOrkIng in geometry.
." .....

Goertz was well into

cartography and had almost cOmpleted a map of the Molochnaya" coiony. There wasn't

much progress in geOgraphy no~::didh~partiCu1arly enjOY t~ subj'ect'. By ritld';'March,
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1864 Q~ had.J~laste~ed mi,nera,lology an¢! ant"icipatedwork ~Il zooJ.pgyancLbotany. Church
• "., ••••• .:. , .~ •• ' >' .:_, _ -. _f • -,. •

and BiJ;>1~ hisW:IT wer(;j also On tl:le curriculum. Young David had covered all .the .. :
.' '--~";:':;.' ' . '", ",..: . ...., -.' - ":', .'. ;',t':;- .,.' ..:;''t-!. .- ~.' .:;-.~ .,' - ",. . ;~ . :, .~ ..•

Bib~e st:.e?~ie~ ~ "we ar~.~gw_ ~~yiewin~thp.n,\~~,21 ,!:,h<),3~~t~C ,~J.~ctt.:ic;i.tY:lP~iu::p~n~,

',L'1.v.
'.-; .~"..

one ,1;ll:i,~Pf;ct
~- "::: .

enterprl~~llg teache~ ha4: ~·~s01?4;i.lt,Cl. h~q.rogen ga;?, c~9~ wpich ,:,-ft~; ign-1.i:iQn frp~.

wires CO~~9ted toth~ elec~~9~ty.app~atusfiredit,~ ~or~~project~+.e wi~h a,

pistol,,-;J.ike c~ac~, ,./:'1. ~nnon~~e ~~p()ns e~eJ;t.in Qrlof.;~ This ~as,obvi,.o~sly ~ne
- . - \. - . ... . .. ~'.' .......

side pf Hennan A. Jsm~en, wbic~, P. 11. F;'i~serL fCJJ,led to discover. 22 But how could
_,- 4: - . - .' - . - "',,"".:-,.,~::' ~-- - ".:.-. "'-';::' • ,)~:··r.· i~ ,:,-.,

a.DI4Jl"..~O 19:v'e4 po:e.try, s~gi,.ng, eaJ.;I.igr~PPY,.~ddrawing," and who
" -,: :-.<-~". .:..~ ~. ,'-' ,,*', .... .,' ,./,\. : .,' ".. ~~', i " .'. . .:,~. ". . .". . _. _C~ ..

assidwuslY9ultiva~eQ the,,,"'gui,!:5lr .lind .:f~:ute.n2:. J~zen seems t9 h-ave ~en som0.- ,
'. "', ~ .. '. ., ., ." .. '"' - . .,

thing 9~ ~n ~ll-arou~.gery.+?~!.. F:r~~.§Oen describes ~~" a~.,a "famou~ s:urveyer," .~::

24
skill ""b~ch he.p~~ien:tlyJ~a\l9Q.t young Gc>~rz a~~e~. f?choo,f ~ours. David also

relates pow his,t~9-9herl,ov~I,lgly.nursed h;~,~~!ng a severe ear.infecti0t:l.. ~'td
'.~~ , '.'~ ,-:' ,'. "-,F'_' .' ". .." ._ ..•... ' •._. . ::~" .._.~.

25
lan~e? t~e,~ll'f~: b9ils~~i~~"su;>.~~e:n~l:Y ~ev~~~~., .

A new world was unfolding f9r,. the viJ.lage boy from Neu-Breslau. He was
'f:. ',. -, ~ =" ' ~~.: : .. ' '-: . .";.;,=r'·, ,.. , " ':i"':~ .:. ~.~:'.;:~ :~

ele~~Yen:t;::ic~ by w!,la~... R:.E}, wasJ..ea~ing.. "Things are. still getting better," he
. /~ .. :- ..~.~:' . .' .. ~.,;,~_~." ". -. '.; . ,: -; :.'J.;";; _.,~;_t.f."'",-, .."}; C.~.;.' ::)'; .:.', ;,

info~ his,par~ts,during his final year at Orloff, and they were, for on May 26&
.: -...;."..... ~_.. .•t' .. ~<.>\',"i-~,':'.:'; ".; ;.J.: ... :- '..~"":";:_:. ~.,.,. ":"'~ .... ~~ ':.:'-"'~-" '.';

1864, he success#~ly passed, his, p¢>l~c ~xaI!:dIlation..JPr~lfung). One thin~ is clear~y
',' "~""; '.' . ' ..,,' . :,.';::'.. ~' .::"~> •...'e·. " •..'-,'., ~: ',::'~., '.. :: ". , .:_;;'.'

evidept f,fOlD his let:ter~.:, ;..the" a~9um~1{\;tion 2f kI¥>wledqe ,meant" th~,..lJl8~~ery pf , '.
. ,. .' - . ? ". '.' .• ' > • ...... .i.. : . ,'... ' ._.., _'. -, -. . .'. _ _ . -. ... . ..._" .: __ ~__ .;. .". : ~ ~.: ,

spec~f~~._~ubj~s py_~o;1:-e, memor;i..z.a.t;i..on, ~v:en in sU9tt. human~t:i-es.. pubjects...as Eiple, ,
.':'_., .' ..... '.~ .. .. .~'...1. : ... ". . _.,.':., ~:.• ,-. ~ _.. ' ."'.:,: -: :: .;:"~:""." :;_.' ..... ;

and Church history. He makes no mention of I·lennonite history or theolo<J1. Jun~ ,22

found, ~~:atan B:pc~}pn in" tp~;_ r10+o<::~~ya tJ},t-1.age, of sc~ar~au, Where the, p()s~essions

of his deceased q.fandfathe~.¥.e~e s91d<.Gc;>~rz,bo~ght two books t}:le useAJlness of
. ~'. ' •. ' _ .. ~:: .-;:: . ,~~".' ." . '-.. :':,J, '~.' ,. ~.~ ~ _~. ..<

wh1,ch he carefullyo ~~laii1ed ,~ hi~ J?ar~_?~s., ~,::0U ~H.l pro~ly,be wonde.ri~ng ~hy

I bouqht, books ~ '. Since they. .are ?9P9:ucriv.e ~o Iw,fre.P,:fyation t~ey have ~en ~~h he.lp

to me. T1:lE!, one for 75.kopecks is called. The Broad and the Narrow Gate. The othe:r.:..... \':.'" .'. ~-.~.';:'"m~·;-:··;--.- ,~:':--.. '.'. ~ .' ". .

contains Biblical 9eneolo,gies e~c. ,,26 Father Heinrich Goerz, contrary to his son's
." . . . ." , , ',' . ':.;""'- .: .~ .:" :.'.:' ~ ":~.'. . '.:' ~f"':_=-..: '. .... . . .:: :.:- '~,~

'expectat,ions, n~ed no reas~u,rcmces.. He g~v~ the family library to the young

..... ;.
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bibliophile;'who- by'now had take..! a- job ,~s secretarY and b06kke~per' at an estate

called 'l'asebenat:k.... "~re, :;the 29; iteflt!l(Ja ttPlcal" Ruasian 'Ment.bnit'E! "116m&- li.bi'i:trYV"

If 'so, ,they":pOslId,bly·.prdvide;;-aome ·1ftsiq~!.'lnto the: foree~':shapl~-d.e·'Merindrilte lrtifid'-

of:1665. 'Some of,.t;h~ it.ems: are:'reassutinq:a-flOOk of"'s-erinonsl' a:a~vOtiOhal-'-'"''; ':',

manual; a v:olUJ:De,O~-Chri:'!rttliil, dOcttine:.cbj,::,sper9enberg ~ibh Iff 'father "s:e-stim:at10n

would)be useful"in thillJ eonfU'~(Ftirile 'Where,'aiffetencijs, -di~'t-(jerices aha ':" '

deceptions can'so-' easily- brin<):,ti~utionsi"~1.:.afew,tfa6t$,:- ~'hook~-)6ir:the HOly ':il'

history. There were several practical volumes:
~ , ,;' . - -." ,;} ~ '-':. '." :'..: '": '-' ...~.. ,

an atlas, a travelOqUe on SOuth' -

Russia;:,a~'henchas well as afGemandiCfibnar!-'r'a: theat:er"'a~c':-'-~~eriilnovels
:J ~ -r" .~ -' .-.i -"1":" ••- .:~; .• ,.:: ," ~ ...."-;>.-' ,;:.; ..~; r, '::~"""" .:-~_.. "~ __:.J."'::': ';'" '.: . -',

coq>leted ;the ,collElot:!on ~ Goeri 'iknoWledqe resources ~r$":'sUpf:lemerit:~:by ,se-o-e:t~l
.' . :. '.~"'" .:.\.. . ", ;:; . :.::.t:". . ,-,_ ~~ ,".: ~-' ";'0..• -; ," -'. ; "." • >"::c:>~ .:.' '. .

texts purchased C\S:pedagoqical aids. i;~ The ~-ndit:Ures< for~ ,:·him ,to canc~i;c~i -, .~,

Pl~ed:'~"~Si~ -to ,his ~n~~F:~~~ne ~hi~t2~:,' "';H:-~,·.~:J '::,f' , '~,~;:",.,~"
. ~.. .". . " : .';. '". ,._ '.:'~<.; -: <......} ;~.: '~k ' ..•. ~<. ": 1:',:.-;,;.',

.--": -, \!.:- '-. ~;.":. - "'~'- . _ '., _. :,: ......1-<:.: ;:!' ...... -

tftle-::~onalproc:esseg~~n(t ~aterials!'snapUig tne'C6riteilt of-;Gbaciis' 'j

. . ." ;~-' "~"'-'.f. .::,. ~.,.,.' '.. ' -. ~.... ).J~.;,f ," FtC:: '-.-;" ;'", . :'":-_.>····r:~,~: ~.;.. <: :·f .. ~·:· :-;

interl-ect~e,-.nr1ched 'by 'bis :ex,pe.ri:enCfes-'asa y0U:tir3 ~i:&ic:he'1·~· wHi'fe 1)~,08f"'tbEtse
...~~: .t :•.'.:" ': ~ ~:,;.". ~. ~:" .~" ~ . :~ '-, ~.~~. ~-:~.- ¥:.: '. :'. ..:.~ '.~ l ~:..:: ~; ..--~ ',' }(;. .y"

may be·' construed-as- ,beingproblettts- of·' ,ap%'aeticaltia'tilre, -'t~ 'ne~ertJ:i1efe'ss ~ :"" -, ;,
t1, :.~t, .. ,~~, .- ~ ':,'u::; ~ r.~.. :~" .;~ '.... "'! ".J>~ .

graphically illustrate the degree to which the teacher influenced tthe'~i6cii'1 c

intellect. As already mentioned, Goerz, t1l6u9'ii"qucflitled> as "a, Villaqs-teilB1te:t',

WOltit-ed ;a5-a~secretary fdr-. SOrtIe eightii ~Iiths ::after' bis"'qraduat1Cin ~f.n'fMay"1864';'" When
",;'" .:; .': :., ~ ;-~"':. '~:,l ''''~~~>':'~''~;;; ',:':.~ '~"., '.::",. :.~':';' .'. ~.,};;"- ..}';::.;~£ ~-~, ,..;.

a pos'i.tion',he'came';vacant' at ',Easter ., (186!SiJ"he' "began toins~)')i:1 bl~ss :df ::eighe::>'"
". ,.'; ~j;-/ ' :.-;..' "0> ,'~ - ..:;~: ' . '-':

studemi3~ ;1te'~was4':eflectinl1the,Sent·~ts'of' Herlrieih ','Jahz'en When he iDfonrui!d his

parent~·_ ",,~,~~ ..~~~'''~llIe~i''''9 ~~.~"~e<¥ ~:~ifji~d
letter sent him'byhisiformer 't-eac"het'~?In July 1~7 j 'he- tersely coirinlfiirt~;: .".(~

_. ''; (~ '. _f•• :'~ ••: ;..- :'. • ~ ;. '.'

still 'yOOnq and·-have'~ti6 de'~,ire'to --spend'slI:lifewithilf ~';~i~s-',;'in whie.h· ohe ;
.: '('. '.J .... ' . ''''. " ' ..... : ~ . . ; .: .J•. i:-__•• : ~. ~;. .'

sacr£fic~-s owe-s :heal>th:, experienees<a,fBiCtibn ariCt:anx1ety\iand",'-tlOes'not"<!et ,...
•:-::t:'-) ... ~ '-.rt-;" ,.:::fI ~;'-. ~._" ~ . '.-: ;?" ..J:!

ahead. ,,30 several?"Si1f~ti-onsapparen'tlyprecipitattm;"tlnfccrisis>Invarii$i.yth't\
.' ···.t. ..f. I. ~_,_,;. • ·L·. ~ ': 1-:'.. '

village school found itself under some form of tyranny, with either the Johannes

Cornies pattern of a "local stro11<Jt!Um" or a board comprised of wealthy patrons of
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the s¢1ooL . Att~>T~~ck es.~te Goe~z ba4~ to endure its OWDe1;':~s:"~aprice'in

matter$',9;~~~, con~rac~ J:en~a}.",--a.Jld-~v,nS~J" jobs, ,not-·to menticmMrs~

Cornies .who deliqatea .. in .$Co1~, (lit. "tbuaderinq" ) him'.. . The .scbOO-l;'.lQ,cked:· proper,
. • -: ,). _:i. . : •.-'.l: ~.~ ,~." .. .' - - •

equipment app fac¥ities.,-, al)d.&l-~ a.tt.upts to. se~e- t~se.:were fruitlessr.~~l David'

compla1n:ed1:.~ a ,t~~he~ I~d~ I1';)t paveSl1f~~ci~nt.,posseesionson,"which'to lay:.his

head and is ~1elY;}1~~ntOJ1,.;,(tb.e,bepe"91~ca) of- sv~r._~?~2 ,Whatoeuld-·her .. ',,'

do J::>e,,~d~s t~~ch?_~,ae)~d ne1J;ber,;;be,cllpit~for'(uadnq,n<)rJ~he'traini:nqof'a:>:";':'

craft~~" It was:~!id t ~ ,fClt.ber ~ a m.;u~,wt,lo: ;artiwl.t.efi.,.;tbe. stark-·realittes of'-

..'....

. It ,~S41SCOUX:~9:j.nCJ;w~, the acbMwements ~4p~ess of ·a diligentL;t.eacher·are not: sulficiently valu~ andreC09Dized. This can never be as long as the
,v.tl~~ge.$C~~s.~e~~je~t~o,,¥~~rar~s&l';"fhe%.'~!LIJQ tQ,speak revery Old'. ' ..:'
.woman can shoot off her mouth (die Nase r(hnpfen darf) about the teacher, his
achie~t~ and,JP,s ~lin9;o:J;tbe,~ildren.,;-AJ;ld wbAt·~ are the~ .'. .
Priifun2en' (pubiic""exam1nations) 'in the viilage school? Do they really promote
pl:09ress? What finally is the: 4ift~~encebe~,~a::_--eapablelstriviDtJiteacber ...,.
and one, who throu<]h drink or other abortive pursuits, is constrained by need
to ~!_:~f~...;~ac~r.o ':"~~ in.qr4fi;tr,~G, ~nstra;te ;~s~l:ishments

at the public examination mechanically drills his pupils in facts of which they
'~''1~,:~eedaY$>~lW~" Th.--~~~S.·Of;4ititbe-):'.examinatiDna :wil1-:not '
shOw'substantW differences~ Often such an (unfit) teacher can flatter his
constit~~.,. .~.when .a..~l-e . teaQ1ler who is: 1IUlft-er of his. subject succeeds ':
him, he "EiXperlencesgreat difficulty because he does not know how to handle
the community.33 ".. . ",' .: '~.:::', :, ".;:

1- ," - .,. • •• ,. -

, ~.~ ." .

. ,:~:; The ind~vidUlll:~~s~are:~,$~4.ce the schoQ1~ Qfte~dO'so irreqW.auy·.. ·.
Heatin<] materials are of such poor quality • • • that the teacher often spends
weekSJll&k1n2· A~ se~#~lt3.. • .- .. I~$obar4au, ·fore~le,the<;,teachernot "
only' used the 'Ciwul frOO\ -his own cow for heatill9 the school, but had to prepare
the material as well. ~er alL.-the ·school teacher has;,J:)eccmae:so ;oamfortable·;t:
that he nO 'fonger "wishes to ;;r'kl And that' Sc~dau teacher was one who knew
how ~p U~ ir+ unity with the v111;~ ~t.-y,.~, .tn. :9~r t'o ,preserve-, 1mat
harme:my had t:n smile at such a bad trick. Then of course he lived in the
linest~•. ~. the ~.lonyand.s:oft~ ,envi.ed b.R: ~}lez.stJJPid and .the:crude. <~_. <'.
This envlciblearid t>eautiful house cOntains, next to the teacher' s living
quarter.s~ a larq~ ~OOIlwhere a h\m4red .~ IIpre ~;L~-en tna-t:;.@-, and .l-eave
several times daily'.' This room had 'to ~ kept" clean, and if the teache~ f";\nr,ot
keep a.servant 9~1'i which is~t:ural,.+y unt.I11nkaP14,.l1.,~st·cloi.t~seU if''.
he does not wish to' overburden his wife. Prying the children' s accumulated
dirt tr(Xll the floor lc~eapin<J bet~a.~d,oElks;.~hi~g:t;~.des~1.anc1. . .;.:;
~enerally tidying this' buildinq--th{s is" nOt a smail task. 34

....... -I ~ .:

->, , .--
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. :.If \oneo:~ec.QUnts,all. th1s~..and then knows that, such acschool:: teacher...·!n' .
addition to a little grain (which is mostly consumed in his household) and

.,,9ther; ~inqs~,...recet~e~;a';sUarY oj:]125;' rubles t' the .wholematter'is;~scandalous~' "
(This is especially so) if one COr.li:>ares this to the fact that a good hired man
gets up,to;150 ~le$t.·p1us,·,free.;bed;,board·!.andwashin94Lor·t()the' fact that a
good cx:aft:$IIIAn gets' 30GYrubles,an~~more"-andhas no£urther obliqat-ionsor"
resPOnsibi14ties i be90u,.hi.s,j work-"'in·' fact 11ves l\lOre' ind&pendentlyc than' ", '.'
N.;}poleQn·{,in Pranc~. ' It .sounds wonder.ful that Abraham' Goerz (Da.(,idi ! s brother)
is the,best schooLteacher: in the;feht1Lte', oolony;;';rbitt what' doeg·AJi,rabaIh Goerz;J,
get out of it?;,. In the epdhe~;is:the;same ·as ;a,·sPenttsoldi.er..; who wears medals
on his chest and has lost: hie.i:,hea1.t.hy: limbst;th~n:in old ·a.ge M:s to beq"hiS:'~

livelihood. The late: Brllul of Rudnerweide is ample proof of this. He taught
school,therer,for. some 3(ltyears and"also ~wa$· a master painte:t'~,c~-Tnjold age he
was forgotten and in spite of his many children--who could do little to help
him--lived UD4erthe lIDst .dit'ejoircumstan~s. I':knOW.'tbis. from: a'qOOd' sotU."cei"
Jacob Wiebe of Schardau, Braul' s son-in-Ia"".35

There is still another dimension.

Ab. Goerz has written me that there is talk of impr.oving the school system
"I\d tb&\t:: a "school board is,tGbe ,elected'~ I: have, heard: ,suchctalk a!J'.lonq a.s< <'

I can remember.
,.. Dur~:Joharm'd:rornies li.£etime, thanks t<hhis"rare::gift and insight.,' n<;) " :,.

villaqe could fire or hire a school teacher ~1ithout the knowledge and consent
of ,tl.le Jl~re.tn. :Tb1s .provided at: least, sane protection forthe:,teacher'~:;'
could turn to the Verein in the event of misunderstanding. Usually these were

.;:;,f.lUickly ;r.~!30I¥~.. ~;,d'ihere·bave·:those times'qone?: Bventhis"anchor arid suppot:t' r
(the Verein) has vanished with time and the Village schools are helplessly
~9~f;J~d <tQ '·Md' ;fro:by: the wind~ '"A schoOlboard"can,only',be usefUl when' it is,
headed by a man who, in addition to being truly pious, is armed with the
we~P9n~ of,i~earn4n.g.: T~en.hewou1dbefullycapableofleadi·nq the schOol,.: ,;",:,;
assessinq the curriculum, evaluating the teacher, and above all awaken a
desire to really achieve in an.,amhitieusteac!1er·;, ,Let, the 'school ,"board'·or H'; •

inspector divide the teachers according to their knowledge and abilities and
arrange (their) classes accordingly. • • • How shall such a man be created?
He certainly ca:mot be elected becauseinall':likelihood no man, who can
fulfill these requirements, exists~' "'i think generations will pass before the
schools,are:.placed:on.abetter,·fOOtingt~6".:.. , ;. ,. ' .. ; ,,''.',?' ,: "

was iucqDable"-of·, surmounting:'the c::estraints'.placed,..on ·him.bythec:community. ;'Jhe

intellec:t~lizingagent.;,',He \AS permitte(kto.impart'literacy, ,ana wit.ll: it a basic

knowledge of religion, science and arithmetic. With the exception of basic

Christi,an tr~hs,leaming beyond thel'ractical 1'1eeds of the local e<.Wnany was not

considered .nece~sary.: An idealiat'or visiomu:;yhad little .fm.ure 'in such a.setting.'
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It took David Goerz only two years to,find,,:tbat out. The teacher fac'edtwo,;:;

alternatives: ,to work:lfithin C!OIIlIIlUni.ty norms which maintained-theetatu:cquo,.i:or

reslCJ1) ~seek;; employment" elsewhere. Father.LGoerz 'aStutely" pictured the 'situation:
. ~ :.: :~ ~~

The, puj)lic examina~ions.which have been held inmost. ril:laqe', schoOl's until
now, are~st W'Ortbl~ss.· They are usua·llY held before a public 'Which·
unders'tW&" lit~le or- nothinq of· the process" ad haS little' intereSt inlt.·,
By and larqeit'·views the wbole affair as ,-a diversion, as il:',a comedy was being
~ed for:~. ~f,Ol)e or::.,the."otber expresses criticia:or·pr:aise(1:he'·'>

.action) ,bas no lonq:ranqeimportance. :·Public., examinations 'simPly' have: 110
influ~ on the J.mpro~t~of, scbool· instruction.;,3? .. ".,; :" .. ' ." '..,

. j

In the ciK'cumstances of lB67 Heinrich':Goerz was t'iqht. As:tlOnq>4a the
~. >

c0l1lllW14t.Y remained aelf...conta1ned the' MeDnonite 0 intellect was'severeloy circum-'

scribed. But he was possibly not aware of a slow, on-qoiDq revolution which

qradually freed the teacher from villaqe caprice and distinctly expanded the

Mennonite.a1nd. RAther casually ,David Goerz 'spoke.of ;the factothat,!'teachers WhO

know Russian are,DlUCh souqht,·after ' within. the colOny.n3~ For~'~~n1t~s. there
. : ~

was iAcreas10g exposure to the, slavic ow.ture,whicb bontained them. _:,It:li\ilttered·
;........

little~ that tbe pNSIJure ,was admi nistrative and .conmeroial innat.ue.,· since' the only
'". -.

.:. ~~:

,~ '.

", •....~ ~ .,: ~"':. :

When the Mennonites first arrived'onc:,the:Russian steppes the 'bu.tdenof '

intellec.t rested :uponthe elder. ,Collectively' he failed as its custodian ·though

there .were splendUlexceptionslike;,the 'I;anqes of; Gnadenfeld or Bernhard" Fas't, ,the

Halbstadt-orloff elder•.The teacher's intellectual-..,;cultural role alr--eadYbegal1'c,!n

the days of TobiaS' Voth and continuedtoaugment.1:he el~er·'s deficienclesui'it'U'

1860 or 1870.

The mid-nineteenth -century Russian Mennonite teacher,;howev& ,well';en~,

and capable, functioned withirtJthe confines erected bY'the community he -served. It
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was diffic~~,t..,hO :~ranscen@ .~s~ ~imi ts. :<=lS, th~,< ~a;e~r o£ Dav.ijl<;ioerz i,~lustra~d.l"i " ,'<

The co~itY!":~~s;t,e4~ t~~F~.;-. remain ~ts,se~.,: H.i,sideas ~re,:,,~~pt.. in,p~~~

by the¥>reV:~lingpublic: oPinic:m. as,wello:as,:.the.gU.s~rlysal~, Offe.l:'ed: hiJn.,u};n,:I~lanY:;

ins:t;p.nce,s t~e t~acher _~~lf~an~e<3..hi~ serv~t:.'~~a~u.~, .~y, ,re£\,1sin(~t JO ~r~~:.: ',' ::.

brpadly .?RP~xeiterat,ing:.~t4l9~~.l~geye~ oa.ftiar. .Y~::L : As. ip the G~s,~ ~£: t.he .

. .+.
J . _

decade.~ w~(:;9: £ollp:w.ot~rsare readHlg the pi~tistiq~l WipFks ofAJ:n4~rI.1;I9ffl9t~r,

and Te,r,s.t~~get1.~. Johann, :Pr-:,\ SchaPitJ,ie',$o., Die watldel~SeeJ.e(~~r~~te.4i¥ a ~~ , ,

equival,~t..?f
J

J?ilgr,iIn.' s,.proqres$,•..; .H~e ·.or th~~~.1834;.Pl;'Ussi.;m editi0Dt ,of f~

Simon's Foundation of Christian Doctrine, as u~ed'by .:J:Qhann cJ,aas~ o.f/~:ly

Bretlu;en.. ~~e! cpul~;);)e.f0llnd~,.' .' By, l??O;t.he;ourth or fifth ,volune ~ the-f~ily

libfarx~,9ht"haye~enJ:lle.:l)n~rhaltungsPlatt,.f;lJ.ed.with -the latest news on

farming ~,!~~s,ib~~tmos:t:!:fr~9U~~tlYlread.~~...." '~j, .0.,..,

litera;ure. The mJ4-nin.eteenthcen~~,~~~~thing;of a ~J:'~ .j.n tM-i i :.,> .

availabiJ.~~yof periQdicals. Menno.ni~i~che:BUltt~:,::\tJi.thothe fr~q\,1ent;,:r~pqF.t~,~.

the Russian-~nite s~.tetleme,ntsl;,-bec~ potent~allYc~v.;Ulabl.e",in1854;•. In. }'€J~_3 .~.~

the newly eIJ!:ergE3d}!~ret,hreA~ere acc~~ 9£, £avor~<1.th~ ,Fr~edensqlock.~~das~~~ -'.

misSion,pamphl~~~.,;4~ . J~cob,.M~~e~ of, rr:~:eg~gen. (and,.:~~ter at: ~ lfalb~;a,d~,~

was enclos:irw ~J.:~ ,cop-i,es . Qf, th~. S\l~eutsche. Wart,e ~q:pas MenIlpnj"tische .B~t~._, ~~

(Philad~WJU.a) I' ~riodi~s which:wollJ.d ~e good reading for the: elde,r, as well ..~ -;
._ ..... __ - .• _". .' '" .~ •• ' __, -r·... '._ ~. -.-.~ _.. ", ... ~ .. ~.'

some religious.:.traet~.+eftbyi~e Eng1.i~hmfu1,-Me;lvi-Ue, a .Bib~~'fMent.Twq-'f~F

papers, the St. PeteJ;"fb.~gze;i.tqpg..~ ~e; Qdessaer. zeitung were" po.tel)1>.;i.aJ,.ly
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available to the expanding Mennonit~'intellect;-The1860s and 181Os stood in stark

contrast: to earlier decades-. - When elder: Benjamin- Ratzlalf of RlXmet:weide wrote to';

the Chortitza elder Hildebrandt in 1840 be Was solely concerned about a- soh<} -book

not yet in print. Two problems had to be overc<:Jm8': the necessary corrections had 

not been made'; printinq costs in Russia and abroad \ilere prohibitive~ ' Fortumttely a '

Baptist "brother of the faith" named TaUchriitz; a Leip~iq speCidist in Bible

printing, planned to open aprintinCj establishiitent in t'heM016chrlaya proVided the

" ' ' . 43
colony paid tbelreiCjht:'cnarCjes for the press being delivered from 'Germany. ' We

don I t knOw what ~tothe priDtet , the" songbook was printed in Odessa in 1844.

The larger world' seemed very distant'in-'1840: Until c-.1860'the ohiy 'sUpplem$J1tary

literature waS pOsSibly in the form of tracts and Bibles supplIed by travel1inq

ministers of Baptist and QUaker persuasion,' or Britisbartd P'oreign Bible Society ,

representatives lik-e ·JOhn Melville. ~4 .': ~.'. t·

David Goen's' letters £rom 1865-66 r~flect: a:love for bOoks 'and ai;fenuine

thirst for knOwledge. 'Books' for him were still a PreciOus and' expensive cotlIDOdity'

and their acquisition an obvious highlight.,' GOOn's 'qenerationwas not 'only

readinq but>thiDkinCj :for the Politicar commentarY' in his letters was- astute'>

certainly' his teacher~ Herman A.. Jan-zenbad read widely.' others With educaH.on,

leisure'aD:l fiome wealth were readiJiq,and: iriqUiring::..aswell. ~. Maiiy' of the early

a4herents'Of Eduard wtlst were merchaitts arid teach9rs, occUpations wh1:ehalso

figUred promiileiltly in the emergenCe of the': Brethren. 'COrnelius Jansen of

Berdyansk and1.lrt:er: of ndq1:ation- '(1974)" fame-, beCame ".:an' ardent disseminator' of

Bibles arid Christian 1iteratUr-e ~ 'His personal' librarY' contained Menno Simon 's

Func1amelitals'; the BoOk of Mattyrs,':Mennoiiit6- hyDinaries, LudWig Hofa:clt~r's sermons,"

Milton's paradise LOst', 'a church history atid even' a volume on' Mennonite'history t.~'

published in 1821. In his literary leq&cYthere,'wre'references to the writings of

KierkeCjaat'd, Menno SimOns, 'N. L. Zinzendorf, Paul Gerhardt, JQbaimes Arndt,'

Spurgeon aIldBbnyan. 45 Jansen might well have 'been a prussian,patrlcian active in

. -.~

A~:~~'~
'. . --.:"'-.. --
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the Qe~.qonl;lu],.ar service. ¥t :Be~:'dy:ansk and,. cu~1rW::pllYcaI)4, ~ntellectually s.u~rio:t::

to hi,$. Ru~sian brethren. But he had friends l~LeonhCU;d-Sudermann who aic'led.b,im
:' .. - ~.' . ,. ~

in his Bible di~tributio~.~MaJlyinthe ~nitecomrcnmityeagerly,purcl1asedbqpks
.. • : - • ....... .~'. -' .# '--,.. •. ... •

and tracts. As a ~esult the Mennonite mindcould~ever return toi·ts former

confin~en~••. ;r: .-

By 1870 the teacher was not alone in promoting an intellectual reawakening

but he remain¢ cen~ tp. the prQcess,.,as did the school in which he taugJlt.· The
"'. "' - .: '.. _.' -> -' >.._.. ~ .." - . .' -. .

heirs of the emerging, "r~na~ssance,weremen·like.P,. 14. Fr~,;,Q:>rfle:J.j,~~B. unruh
. ' :.... ; ..;., ."'." .-' . -.; ~ . . -" -.-. .... , ., , . _." -. - . - ."

andJ•..J. )3;auel '!illoin l870left for, stu¢iyin Switzerl.:md, t~n .continqed '1;llmJ:,
. ..' '. "'". ~ .."..

studies lit ~~~ian univer~ities. ,;Hign.,,$c~J.$ li~e or,lo~f andJlalPStac'lt, whe~~

they dissi~~ t~.ir ,energies, emerge9~.s, th~..cpstodians ,of. i!¢ellect for.

sqpse.quent ge~ration$: AS. agents of..bi9~erlea~g t~se mence~inly.surpassed

their teachers in ~eX'Il1s of training and,:exposw::e •.. Intact t~: ~ung men who ,'.

returned from.Russ~an and G~ unive.!sitie~ wereq;~o~.siPIY too ..fo~dable for the;

villageco~~~y. M~nnonitehigh sChoot!>£requent~y;offereda, "half-way houses:;

for these a<;adEl11\iqovex:a.chievers and· pro.vi~ec'l SA; a,cce~le r. even hRnorable, role
, ",' ..-"...' < .',< _. , .--,.. ; - .

for them in Menno~te.spci~tY:.i<~·.tp.issomewhatelitist-~}.tip.g tlleir·i(leas: did

not have ~o,tan91e wi~;pop\1laro~~.p~jud~ce~~~~v~llage;lev~l:. Here ";

they freelyapp~i~,th~i~. trai.rl,Ulq an<? reproQuced A:.heir; ;own, k,i.ml among.the~·,

studentsr.tlte.plaiority oJ. w1lom fe.}.t.,et~rnal;ly ,i,ndebte.d to: them.·. Many 9f t~ir .
. "_. ~•.J, _ _ - - . ,--... ., _ ,-.. • . - . ," ,.' ~-' -- ".' _.~

proteges went. on ~: teac:h invillage $c$ooJ.sand exercist¥l a decisLve influence~>n

pl;'evai~ing, standards. ,', "!",' ,.,

One other mitigating factor allowed the university trained teacher to return

to his commWlity: . he was·. as often .~ minil?ter Cl~.' a teac~r, .provided 9~ CQurse his
!

disciplinewas,nqt technical orsc~entific. While .the: pulpit ali~ some.
• ~, .'''' > '. • _ ;. • • ~ '_J .' ."'

.expansi;9n of the Me.nnonitereligiops mind th~ ~ituency:.it5J~lf~¢lin9inq to

tradi~ional teachif-g and liturgy r., ~olerated; ~ittle 'XlOvelty,. The bound~.j.es .pfan

acceptable serm<;>n were. clea~ly understood. Pulp~t teachiI19 was often a.;
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reaffirmation 'of' existing knowle'dgeand' experienc~; not a qUest for heW frorttiers.

One clft-ious aspect nevertheless remained : P. M.' Friesen cites some teachers; who'

," 'as honest -doubters 'and religious nonconformists nevertheless continued to be \

respected and employed by the Mennonite community. 'Perhaps the Mennonite were

ethnically more accepting and doctrinally less exacting in Russia than later6riin

'America~" ; ,

The' new teacher set"into"motion cinalmost ilnperceptible rellglouS'..;moral:'

process' of extreme' significance for the<Rrissian Mennonltecbmmunity:Their

Pedagogical 'v1i3iOh: encomPassed the pUrstiltof personal' piety, a bett'er knowledge of'

ones heritage, a sharpened social conscie\,ceLand;a greater aWareness' o'fPUblic " 

morality. NOne Of these processes J.nterferred ;W£ththe political 'life of the

community, but their evolution 'in ,the thinki.ng of the young substantially influenced 

the attitudes 'and dEkl':i:sionS of the Russian Mennonite community . The ideals

ntirturedin the schoOlroom eventuctllfUi?st.aqed' thepoliticcH segment of the

community, almost reversing the 'pre..;1860 chUtbh-'-state rela.tlonship. DUring 'the

l880s:tlie political tactics perpetrated against 'the' 'landless as' late a's"i875 or the

Brethren in 18'60 were virti'lally obSolete. Commuriity' leaders' ,,!ewedthem as an

afroht'to liberty 'arid brotherhOod-ana"as contrary';tb the-Christian confession.' The

quiet revolution "of the late'ntneteeri-t.h 'centurY riot onlydeInanded mdrality arid

accountibillty'--lri 'public office But resbltedih positive';sociala-btion as w~ll. It·

was theptety and vision oft~~ teacher which q~erated the early 20th century

commitment to schools, hospitals, orphanages, mental institutions and schoolS for

the deae

, The teacher as a community leader largely determlned'the kind of materials

available and·cariable of in£luend.:ng thE!' Mennonite i.1fteilect. In' the;'late nine

teenth and early twentieth centuryth~'bulkof:theiiteraturecirculatinginthe

Russian Merinonitecoionies was'predondnantly devotional and edificatorY in natur~.

The teacher usually a9read that it should be so. In most instances disciplines
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like philosophy,! prose." 'PQe~ry:and;higt;ory lacked an independent existence and were

secondciryto are1i9iQUs~ocus.

CUlturally and in:tellectually the Russian Mennonites of 1900, highly

selective, while 'socially and economically society lived on a much more open 'level.

One miqht speak of -an ongoing popular '~lture;piously inclined, which was nourished

" by, a :rather standardized menu., The book seller"Franz J'oiGoosen,of ,Gnadenfel-d'was

." careful to inform his 'clients that he carried devotiontll'and theoldgical books,:

collect,ions of sexmons" tracts, school books in German and ,Russian, as well as
, ~. - , -- , . . .-, '-.

46practical books oR- household,management~ Gnadenfeldprinters'1ike Peter Janzen,

,and J,; ,& P, Reimer published and advertised sermon collections by Jacob Krbker and

Elder Heinr.ich Dirks. 47 'EqUally indispensible according: to publisher 'Ediger of,

, Berdyansk was' Unruh's ,and 'Dueck~ s Deutsc.be Grammatik; 48

During"the 'first' decade:s "of the twentieth century there was no discernable:,'

shift in the tyPe of~,intellectual noUri$hment~avai2able,buta welcome increase in

,its quantit:y ~- ' Abraham Kroeke'rJ.s Chrietlicher Familienkalender, must take

considerable 'credit for this expansion.

AlmOst any pre-.ar -volume' of" his per-iodical carr.ted advertisements for

Deutsche!:;' Leben, Friedensstinw.ne:"Odessaer zeitun<J,49 MennonitJsche Rundschau or. the

St. Petersburger Herold)9, small wonder that by: 1909 a small rather uncultured

villaqe like Fischau (Molo'chnaya) had not fewerthannine:d'iffer@t papers "

circulating. 51 KrOOker~spublicationsnot only advertised: German ,periodicals but

German religious pubH.dations aswell.
S2

;The publisher Emil MtUler'in Barmen

promoted the books of F. B. Meyer, biographies of F. W. Baedeker and Torrey, as
~. . '!' .

well as a long list of expositional and devotional books. The Halbstadt bookseller
, ,

H. J. Braun carried M6.ller's publication as well as those of Max Kielmann
- -53 ' 54 ' , , ".'" , '55 ,; '"

(Stuttgart), "P. Ott (Gotha), Stephan Geibel (Altenburg), G. Ihloff and Co.
,-

56
(NeumUnster). In addition to these works from the "evangelical mainstream" in

Germany Braun's inventory included Bible commentaries and concordances, devotional
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Among th~ pedaqog::ical. .

. ' .. ". '.:. ',-

materials were no fewer than four of Kornelius unruh's texts in .rea<iing,(;lhurch

history, rellqion .and Bible history.• 57 .

. ;The boundaries of the· Russian Mennonite intellect were essentia.lJ;y define.d

by the materials. available for conSUll!Ption. ; SOme socioloqists when explaining

methods by which ethnic groups maintain:theirboundaries speak.6f"institutional

completeness i 1J"a termdescribinq theabJJlityof an ethnic community to 'JperfoI:!D >.all

the services required by its members.··?8 Perhaps. the concept is useful.in .:

describing the "mature" MennoniteJ.intellec:t of the early twentieth century., There

was a 'senseof "literary completeness" which.deemed certain types of literature

containinq a specified range of osubject matter as totally acceptable. This was not·

a deliberate censorship or a l6tll c~ntUEY t:;ypeof· "of.ficial ind~x~". It was much

more a prevailing consensus that the· exist·ing intel~ectual diet was adequate. The

Mennonite mind-was.: secure in the kind·' o£ knQwled9~ it had acql,1jx~ and was

acquiring. It defined its own li.Jni.tation~ in'A: deliberate,· resolute fashion, givirlg

exclusive and undivided loyalty to certain concepts and notions. '. It would be .

unfair to describe" this stance astlarrow.minded or restrict.i·ve•. For a Mennonite
. '.::'

intellectual like P •.. 1>1. Friesen it was simplyaquest).on of· "whe.~'he .was.at. ':,

The flow of. ideas>was governed by the flo~ of certain:litera:tw;es, which,y.n~l -",.'

,....

WW I proved amazi.:ilqly consistent•. w.w. 1 forcibly catapul,tedMenPQnite young(~.

into the: far flung corners of the Rus.sian liDpire .., This "exposure ,Md jUst be9un.W

germinate new ideas when the traditional Mennonite world 'co-llapsed forever.

Formative Forces and Maturation

The metamorphosis of the Russian Mennonite intellect was complex and
c . /"" --"c-"" . . .'

involved some impla~sibl~ perspectiv~s.~ lB70ithe ,Russian l~gu~ge~nstituted
.~ .

an ongoi~9 catal;st to.t~s ;rotr~cted proc~;~. During the fir~ h~lf'centurY of'
.1 :.

their sojourn I in Russia the Mennonites experien~ed'littleassimilation pres~ure from
i':.

·i ,"

their Russian hosts. Russian was a periferal novelty. As such the presence of a
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Russian language teacher in the early years of the Hennonite secondary schools was..' .. .

apparently not a contentious issue. Heinrich Hesse's sojourn in Orloff (1829-40)·
• ~ . • i • •

and Chortitza (1840-46) not only generated,Russi~,n lcmguage instruction but

nationalistic poems as well. During the fil;st, years of th~ Halbstfldt.Secondary

School (1835ff) at least one specialist in Russi~ ~anguage was consid~red....... .',.-' ,

S9
essential. Hany teachers ..of the period seem tp have had a sincere, if frustrated

desire to delve more deeply into things Russian.C~arist russification pressures

(1866-70) put a momentary end to this grow~ngflirtat.ion. Russian.was now a. . , . .

necessity. One-third of the ~lennonites left for America to escafe, the threat.

Those who remained formulated a defensive strategy designed to protect them aga~nst

assimilation. Their stance was a curious mixture of. compromise an.~rigidity.

r-1ennonite teachers" avidly studied Rus.:>~an ~anguage and, histoIT and ,trarl.$Initted their

knowledge to their high school students. A,ccording to Friesen, Hrrman August .

Janzen, the Orlof,f pedagogue (1860-67), "acquired a thoro~gh knowledge of the

Russian language. ,,60 For a time the sam~ school even aI?pointed a nativ~speaker#,,:

Y. O. Krassovsky (l872~75) to instruct):~ussian.61

The Halbstadt and Chortitza high,schools lik~w.tse
. - , " , . '-' ~ .' i ..

instruction, of~en utiliz+ng nati~e Russian teachers.
62

offercad ~ssian,language

not satisfy the authorities. Between 1897-99 Russian ~came the co~uls0rY

language of instruction, but by then the schools weJ;'e ,completely dom~tedby,.·

Mennonite teachers fluent in Russian. How was such ,feat. achieved in less tban

three decades? In the case of secondary schools ,like ,Orloff, Halbsta,d1;: and even

Chortitza there appears to be a simple answer. A few key teacher~ attended

Russian institutions of lea;rning and, with conpiderab~eskill in Russian' "returned
'- .

to teach in the colonies. Cornelius B..pnruh; J. J. Braeul,andP. !1. Friesen are
...

cases in point. Unruh not only ta~ght Blumenort child,r,en to ':read, Wl';ite and

1 b 1 ak · ,63trans ate, ut a so to spe RussJ.an.·,

Ekaterinoslav, Kiev, Odessa and Moscow.

He had a9Quired his knowledge in
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Ironically while these men taught Russian they did not 'russify" the

Menn6nitecomrnunitypolitically,nor'did they infuse any widespread knowiedge of

Russian culture~ By 1900 the Merinon"iteschool spoke Russian while the community

frame of reference was more 'Germanic and Mennonite than ever. The expansion of

intellect had occurred in aGerrnan cbnteXt . The Russian Mennonite mind remained

largely immune to the ~ssian world ~ich envelopea it. What accounted for this
- ":t o

paradOX? A few Mennonite~r;' destirted t6bec:(ime "master teachers" trained in

Switzerland and Germany. The thebl~ica.l 'and pedagogi~al" inspiration of men like

Unruh and'Friesen' catnefrom the evangelicai"as well ~sthe state seminary in the

Canton of Bern, Switierland~ Friesen observed that the Swiss professors did what

they could to provide the fbreigners ~ith an "adequate 'intellectual' diet," a diet

which they themselves felt"'fully capable of appropriating.• " ,,64 Friesen with

a Russian teaching diploma in lariguage, history and geography nevertheless thought

in terms of German pedagogic:ii models. Unruh' s texts in Bible history, reading,

grammar and churCh<history lik~ly reflected his Swiss sojourn. Halbstadt teachers

The Chortitza

When Franz began

like Heinrich Franz II and Herman A. Lenzffian both attended the Barmen-Missionshaus

(JohahrieUm) and rece!ve<i a" Pt'ussian t~ache~'s diploma fr~ fJ!Oers.

, '," " .,' ',,' ' ,,' ,'65
to instruct he'heldqualifications like "rio teacher before him."

secondary schoolteacher, peterM. Riediger (lS14-92) attended the teacher training

institute in Halberstadt, Prussia tthd Was' strongly influenced by the German

educator' Karl Itehr. Upon: 'his retUrn Rf.ediger"not only had occasion to work

accordirig' toth~ spirit of Kehrin the school, but also to influence his colleagues

in the village schools ...66

The Russian MEmnonite "teachers-abroad'" program, while affecting a relative

.;.

minority of the teachers, was singularly effective. A few "master teachers"

imported a progressive: German methOdology11'1to schools where only Russian could be

spoken. In later years the German connection remained intact. The foundation of

the Russian Mennonite mind capable of articulating itself in ~ussian was constructed
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with German mortar and 'brick. MCWY suPsequet).t bui).,Pers(:ompleted their

apprenticeship'at the ~g seminary, S1::...: Chri~cholla.; the Barman missions seminary ..

in SWitzei~arid:'te~cher;:tra~q,ifl~titu1:~. in Moers and Halberstadt as well as the

universities of,Berl~n,Leipzi~, and Basel. The fact remained, howeve~, that most

t4ennonite teachers were -still -trained in Russia. Unti.l..W. W•. I, hpwever, the

intellectual "tlu:'eat n ~ thi.s sojourp- was minor: ,for., with f,£!W exc~ptions, the

the ..

. _..---_._--~

majority first ~assed throu9h·such.Mennonite s~ondary school~ a~l~~~and

(~ortitza,)thenwentO~l.tO complete their, ,trq.-1-ni!1g .in q.\.ties, l~~eMoscowF Kharkov"
......." ....~....- ~._- ---,.~-""""".'.

Feodosia, Odessa, St. Petersburg•.. After; this.they~reql1entlyreturned to

colonies ~d reaffirmed. their commitment to:.their. peopl.e.,

The Mennonite. fl.irtation witr .German and RussiaQ. culture probably stal:ilJ.zed"·

by 1900. It resulted in a ".cultural reconst,Fuction" which ma~e apparetlt

concessions to the .Russian:: enviromnent(including lcmguage fluency) ,.-.while

fundamentally re~~sting~most things Russian. .Here was a moderate intellectual

renaissance which drew its inspiration .from the .best training available in Russia .. :.- -' ",- ' ;. . ... ..

as well as abroad, ,yet. the iJIlportatioJ;'l+of "alien" cU;~ur.~ into the Russian Mennonite·

communities produced li.ttle, modification of tra(1itio,rgU,. values. The subject: ~tte~- ..
.'.. -. -- -" :;--- .:~:. :. '-- ':'-~ - ".": .... _~ .~. .'-

assimilated, by Menn<mite' teachers and taught in .Mennonii;e schoqls expanded the
',: - . - . ... - .'. .' ,--' ." ..-

:.;.

constituencies awareness" of _th~ 1~:gerworld, but, in :the process cre~ted astroIl,ger, ....

Mennonite. 1d~tity•.. There was a purposeful application of tl,le, new kno~ledge .- .

without substantial submission to ~e fore.~gn ~tures from wl,1ich it was derived •• ·

The Mennonite'teacher of 1900 or .1910 spoke Russ.ian and read postoe,ysky,;or Tolstoy,

yet IOOved primarily in a minority culture and lOYa,+lyuPheldits values and·

traditions. Wllat in addition. to the tr.ait,;ing of. the ~nnoni.te intege.<;:tual might.

account for such immunity to~ assiplilati:on p~e~suresexertedby the Russian

environment?

A critical factor relate4.to Mennon~teinstitutions,,especially sChoqls

which were systematically erected. -1-n response to the pressures exerted by the
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demands for state servioe and russ.tficatioh'after 18'70. In the case of the forestry

service the agency was' almost oompletely cOntrolled bY Menrionitesanc. so deflected

assimilation pressures exerted' by the'Ifussun environment. Subsequent ded~es 88,·4

the erection of an institutional frameWork Whiehnot only shielded the Mennonites

from their'host'Socletybut allowed a systematic expansion of the Mennonite

intellect without subVerting its traditional identity. By 1910 the majority of

Mennonites' were' erltirelY' trained within the confines 6f their own ethnic group.

Even ,those" whO ,left the conmrtmity' fortectmic:al, medical or 'theological training

rerely lefttbe9%'oup'as ~ consequence of't.his' broader ·'exposure.

Institutions were not-the omyexplanat.ionfor theM~nnonit.~ iliununity to the

Russian world. There were ge~p1iic and ocCupational factors as well.' The legal

basis of Mennonite colonization in Russia provided for seclusion. The density of

7tlementwas high, the arrangement of each village as well as the overall villaqe

patternerisurea easy inter-Mennonite accessibiiity~ In most·in.standes the neighbor

was a' fellow Mennonite'. Thi.~',arranqementonly experienced slight modification with

the Mem\Onite settlement in Siberia. Even at'the fringes of the settlement the

coterrit.orial society was hs often German as Slavic~ In .lat~i:; years the solitary

Mennonite farmer,liviriq on' the ehlitor (private farm) freqUently resided\dthin easy

distaitce of the Targersett':lement or11f this was not the ca'se, was able to educate

his offsprin<]sV'iaaMetlnenite tUtor or in Mennonfte schools. The occupational

structure of Mennonitec~6cietywas no small factor in its abiiity to resist Slavic

influence.1'he farmer In an all;"'Mennonitevillage' experienced lessa-lien e1Cposure

than say the' merchant or small industrialist. Landless families rarely miqrated to

"foreign" villages in search6f work, nor were .Mennonites prone to become

wandering craftsmen, laborers, peddlers or tailors.

in Russia there were few "fringes" in the Mennonite world.

Perhaps theinost 'impOrtant factor a.c~ounti~ for Mennonite resistance to

russification lay in an explicii: attitude of the Mennonite mind toward things
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slavic.' -From the very. beginning of settlement in Russia-the Mennonite ctiltural-

intellectual orientation was westwar~: first to tne prUssian homelatid, and in the

second half of the nineteenthceritUrY to~any collectively. There appears to'

have been an· almost instinctiveUnde~standingthat Germanness ~lasb~sic tb survivai

in an alien culture. Men:·1ikeP.M. Friesen or Cornelius Unruh embiirkedupon a

fearless appropriationo"f "Russian secure in their oWn cOl'lil'ri.1tmentto Gem!}" la~lJuage

and culture. They saw no "conflict or threat in promoting Russian culture bec~use ~.
;' t

its rangean<i"influence in the MennoniteconmlUnity was precisely de£iIi~•. TwO'

implicit aSsumptions possibl~i:bolstere(ttheir'eOnfid'ence~'The "first~ shared "with ,:,

German catholics' and' Lutherans in RussIa, was the concept "ol"Auslandsaelitschtum ... '

(perhaps literally Germans abroad). German' and Mennohite '~oi:onists in "Russia"""ieWed"

themselvesa-sa type of "diaspora, looking t~ards their Getman hcinelartd not: oiiiy :tho

terms of, their' -culttiral-orientation, but for' the sustenance- of their verY Iderttity. ;

The second supPoses that in a soC'iti'l, economic and culturaisense th~ SUrrouridinc;j"'

slavic world was inferior to the Men"nonite-Germanheritage a~d could add little or

nothing to it. Whatever this superiority feeling contributed to Mennonit~ identity,

it was ultimately: sti.£li-ng "for'ltnever allOWed an "Indigenous ct11blre'to emerge.

The expansion of tmeMennoniteirlirid was hampered by~ imPortatibn and "imila.tic:m.' Ori )

the one band it stood 'outside of the mainstream !ofGe~ari"iitera:tureindlih~isH:b~

developmentatld enjoyed only the "fringe beneflts·' "which Mennonites ~tudying in"

Germany- brought hoMe;.," If, on the" other hand., it took irlitiativ~ it~ was hamper~aby '''',

its own prOVincialism. 'As:a consequence tlleoontribution of MennC;nite""-literatur~,

both qual~tatively and in quantity, was cfa marginal nature.

This -corts1d.tutes" the most painful'dinitmsion in the 'evolutlbh of the Russian .

Mennonite intellect.' In the last three decades of the nineteenth centur~the

Mennonite teacher resolved to pursue higher'thought; selected the' linquistic" .

vehicle, focused on Germany as the' source bt ,Ms ihspiration and iJnported an iIi-tact:"

intellectual packa.qeto Russia. Then emerged an obvious e!nbarra"S$1IlEmt:'"t.he newly
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acquired bri?e was barren. Sheproducedno:l?:Uses to enJ;'icb Russi,an Mennonite life ..

Why qidt~qarefully cultivated vine bear 1'1-0 frv,j,t?P. 11. Fri$sen,cafter

volumi~ouS!descriptions o~otheL'>aspects.qftlle: ~oniteexperience,writes a

"short and in,sqbstantial" chapter onlite~ature~67 ThereasK)n: "intellectual

cUltura,l works" were,virtually non-ex;istant,In his doctoral thesil;! on MeMQnite .

edUcatio~~~--;;~ese.) attempted to tabulate an invento~:ofRussianMennonite
..~~----~->----------,,--~

publications fro~ 1850 to 1925.• 68 Ue found 52. Of 22 items olassified as

"creativeindepep.dent WQrks" n,i.n~ publi~tiC)ns ~e in the· re,alm of history. Only

seven~re designatedasliterat~e,tberemainingstxponstituting religious
~. _._" - - .-, > _ 'A" -._' - -

materials. Confessions of. faith, catech~, .lpnbooks.andped,aqqgiqalworks
- . -, - -'~ '- -, - -' . ~, -. - - -. -

accoW1teqfor~t~r 23 puplications. Periodicals, .calenders and yearbooks

constitut.ed @additiop.alseven items.. The. majoJ;'ity of the publicatipns appeared in.

the eaJ:'ly ..twentieth century.~be analysis raises two distur1;>inq qu~stiQJ1s-. • Why in

general .did the Russian Mennoni~s mind~ck creativ,ity? Why specifically did it

lack literary qreativity? Several perspeetives prov4.de ;!it least a partial answer to

both questiC)Ps.

As already ment:ioneq. earli~, the te~ of Mennonite settl~ent in Russia

created small closed. cQlIll:l\UP.i't;ies wh~h, once established,. 'l;ct;;l~ed .J!P~ acceptable

to 'thE!. P01llll9P life. These norms cu;;su:med .~ ••. \1Iliye;-sal lite;acy but; carefJ,1llcy

delineated. the litnits of intellectual inqq.iry. sel£-doubt ,and personal ·soul·
~ • ~ - I •

searchipg; criticism. of c01llP\unity. values such _as blatan't; ~terialism; the· questioning

of traditional religiou~. teac1linqs and praqt:j,cesaswell as .v~rbal or lit~rary

exploration in such areas; these kinds 9£ ~ctivities ~re coutpf the question.

There was an accept~le literC'l.ture for t1le.later n;Lneteenth-century ~nite which
" , - ~ . -, ~- -' " , - - --<

included deyotiQllal, travel~ ~dagogical, German classical as well as l10me and farm
, " - ~ - -. -

type of mate;;ials. Politipal commentary, .exc;:.ept for rq.re artic.J,.,es in 20th century

publications lilte F'~iedensstimme and Botschafter" was virtually unlQlown. ~ a small

town peopl~ the Russian .Me1.Ulonit;eElI ,however literate, generally.. restricted their
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interes~sto the ·\tUlq.ge _and volost: level. Later .nineteenth and early twentieth

century Russian radicaliqrn passed virtually unnoticed in the Mennonite world, as did;

the. OD99inq -aqrarj,~ revolution ,mich began with the emancipation of the- serfs in

18p6. ,The landless di~pqte:of..the 1850's and 1860's produced some literary .

po~~cs,but no 1itera1;,\1re capable. of delineating the agony of the' Mennonite soul.-

Pexhaps Mennonites .la~'?d ;l:ij;.erary talent, thetntense anqerjor the heroic stance

needed. W prod,uce quality literature.

Whi-le th~_ COltII\UIlity by it,s very setting disc:ouragecLa literature ofi-depth

there was anot~r ~ess Qbvious. f~ctor at work. 'Contrary to external apPearSnees-

the Russian'Me1lpc;)nites_were~ughtin. a cross-fire of multi-li.nqua1 andmtllti-'.

cultural-·iI;lfluences •• _Tlp:Ouqhollt -their extended pilgrilnage from ·the Nether1ands to

Russia the·~Ate religious. ~rience was always in the eontext of an

"official" _lanquaqe._ either Dutch orGerman~ In administrative and'economic,"areas'

German gave way ~o Russ~aJ)int~ ~ater nineteenth century. Then tOO, the majority

of the colonie~ ~re s!.tuated in the- context of still another tongue, .Ukrai.riiaa~ . ,

Meanwhile, amidst lan9lU\ges old and new, Low German remained. theonlymechani·$it"-·

capable -of expressing the MefUlonite I~soul"experience. -. Whatever the advantages of

mul~~-lingualismfor the Russian Mennonite, the fact remained that he possessed no
,

lit~ary ,lan~ge. He m.i,.ght dabble. in. Russian or more likely in GEtman..- but 'he

could not,~it, into tlle~ultural QOntext of these languages-without greGterekposure -

to them. ··This bec~ p<:>ssible for a few during the last decades-of the nineteenth
~J~j'1

century. B~ howq()uld they eJf.Press a community experience which did· not, take ~

place in Rus~ian oz;.f-or that: matt~r, in German. ' Pi.etyand prayer were German

processes.andcou1d be ~fo~ with literary fin~s$e, but the Russian Mennonite

could JlQt 'laI;911at ~elf or M,.s ~unity;:.ina foreign toogue.· The only "good

story" "as a c Low Ge.;man one•. OUtside of Low German he;;p)sses-sed, no languaq-e to

,)..
express the pr~tiq experiem~esofhi9workaday"world_ the pleasantrtesof village

..
social lifer: the mood of the Ukrainian steppe, or his affection for hi,s animals and
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the land. . HOW was.·he to express his· love for Tien'in broken Russi'an or a formal '.

German?

.. Why,-diP' a literate people produce so littleereatJo'Y'eliterature?" ThereW8s

simply no language they 'could adequately utilize. Geographically and temPeramentally

they were; barred from entering the slavic soul.:' German lan«1\1age and literature was

of course absorbed· in: muchqreater depth, but only individuany,and via cultural':'

exchange. It arrived in Russia in second-hand condition~ eagerlysoucjht by 'SOme'"

enthusiastically impo.sed by others., Gennall culture nevertheless "retainedah

artificiaL.~H.tyfor the:. languaqe, of everyday experience remained !.ow German.

r.:=---
A novelist .like,~s·Ha~d~)Wrotepoignantly ~':._~iS..hbmela:nCt~·forever lost: to·

._--_.-"=-..... /,' ..--.....,...- .

him.after World War I .., Similarly the poe~Gerh~rd..!~~!Q..'~~senn) has probed

the heights and depths of the Mennonite psyche. 69 "In techJUcally-'excellEmt German

both focus, on bygone days. Theyspeak'posthumous'ly to their people's . Russian

experience. COu1d.ithe:Mennoniteof 1880 have understood them,' or did he need

anot~'.three:'or fopr:cdecades to broaden his sensitivity to German as a CultUral and·

not only religious ,vehicle? -,'..•..

,Perhaps(Arn<Sld Dyck was born too late as well. NO other Writer 'has bett.er ... '\
' ...__....- ..-'<..:.:._-_/

encapsuled the essential 'charaeterof the Russian Menrtoni~e experi~. ~ detail'

escaPed.:his scrutiny in Verloren in derSteppe. : In the Bi1aun9srom~Dyck'said all
- --J

that n~ed saying and he said it in German. Many':ih the cOmmunity read . arid:'" ':..~.' ".

understood--again posthumously. ·He also comprElhended'an interrelationship between

languageandcommunit'y, Which' few of theaspiring"MenllOnite literati befor~ him··

understood, or if they did I took: seriously. Low German; as a literary languaqe, "had

been rejected by the vert} COJrimun1.ty;whieh cused 'itsixdays·a week and' On SUnday

afternoon as well. For, .. Dyck Low German was the essence of Mennonite community-and"

not the vulqar~ peasant lanquage oft~'look-ed dowri 'upon by the,'more cultured 'for;·

Germanized?). Here 'was the naturallanguaqe easilyfashi.-oned".intoa literature '-

capable of :penetrating thevety core 'Of Mennonite being,' art4 ilbll!to accw:at.ely
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reflect everyday life on the Russian steppe-. Had Dyck been serious and lofty, his

IDw German stories would have failed. He accomplished the impossible ~ he made the

Russian MennOnite- laugh at himself and his people; . something he could~ not do in

German or Russian. His stories, so compelling in their innocence and yet. s~o._

serious in their intent, awakened the reader's awareness. He felt a~ease with his

own identity. The narratives were stripped of moral artificialitlesand

unattainable religious ideals and so allowed the Mennonite to view his strengths

and weaknesses without any-sense o~guilt'or jUdqement. BYcGntrast the older

Geman poems and stories were too didactic, and filled with moral platitudes. They
_...

disallowed self-discovery. Dyck' s use of Low Ge!:!llan was much more than comedy: it

fused original language with the very soul which the language had produced. It was

a language capable of profound dialogue, sensitivity, and of powerful description.

Pathos and tragedy in Mennonite literature was not the pres~rveof those who. wrote

in German. In one sense Arnold Dyck appeared too late to substantially remedy the
- ."';.

/ . _... - .. - - .

~lack of literary creativity among the Russian Mennonites.

he wrote sO'lovinqly no longer:exi&ted.

The community of which
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